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Summary: Epithelial Ovarian Cancer (EOC) is one of the most lethal cancers in the world. Al-
though OC is not very common  – high mortality and unspecific symptoms make ovarian cancer an 
unbeatable and very dangerous opponent in the fight for the life of women. The biggest obstacle 
in the treatment of ovarian cancer is the development of resistance to chemotherapy during treat-
ment. The second problem is late diagnosis resulting from ineffective screening tools and a lack of 
sensitive and specific markers, especially in an early stage of the disease. Short non-coding RNA 
molecules designated as miRNA described for the first time over 20 years ago regulate over 50% of 
protein-coding genes responsible for nearly all cellular processes. Very interesting seems to be the 
participation of miRNAs in the process of resistance to chemotherapy. miRNA is also a new horizon 
in both the diagnostic and monitoring response to treatment in cancer. Available research showed the 
very promising potential of miRNA as a valuable marker in diagnosis, prognosis and monitoring of 
response to chemotherapy. Furthermore, circulating plasma miRNA profile reflects that observed in 
tumor making miRNAs easily available markers of cancers including ovarian cancer.
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Streszczenie: Nabłonkowy rak jajnika (ang. EOC) jest jednym z najbardziej śmiertelnych nowot-
worów na świecie. Pomimo, że rak jajnika nie jest bardzo powszechną chorobą – wysoka śmiertel-
ność i niespecyficzne objawy sprawiają, że nowotwor ten jest bezkonkurencyjnym i bardzo nie-
bezpiecznym przeciwnikiem w walce o życie kobiet. Główną przyczyną nieskutecznego  leczenia 
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raka jajnika jest rozwój oporności na chemioterapię w trakcie leczenia. Dodatkowym problemem 
jest późna diagnoza wynikająca z nieskutecznych narzędzi diagnostycznych oraz braku czułych 
i swoistych markerów, zwłaszcza we wczesnym stadium choroby. Krótkie niekodujące cząsteczki 
RNA, nazywane mikroRNA i opisane po raz pierwszy ponad 20 lat temu regulują ponad 50% genów 
kodujących białka odpowiedzialnych za prawie wszystkie procesy komórkowe. Bardzo interesujący 
wydaje się udział miRNA w procesie oporności na chemioterapię. miRNA to także nowy horyzont 
zarówno w diagnostyce, jak i monitorowaniu odpowiedzi na leczenie raka. Dostępne badania wyka-
zały bardzo obiecujący potencjał mikroRNA jako wartościowego markera w diagnostyce, progno-
zowaniu i monitorowaniu odpowiedzi na chemioterapię. Co więcej, profil krążącego w osoczu miR-
NA odzwierciedla ten obserwowany w guzach, dzięki czemu miRNA mogą stanowić łatwo dostępne 
markery nowotworowe, w tym markery raka jajnika.

Słowa kluczowe: rak jajnika, mikroRNA, markery molekularne, oporność na leki

INTRODUCTION

Among gynecological cancers, epithelial ovarian cancer (EOC) is the most 
lethal cancer in Poland and the world scale. In Poland, only in the 2020 year, 
4669 new cases of EOC were noted and 3131 women died [5]. Clinical and his-
topathological classification of EOC is based on the International Federation of 
Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO) system (2014 year). FIGO divides EOC into 
three grades: the well differentiated (grade 1), moderately differentiated (grade 
2), and (poorly differentiated (grade 3). EOC tumors involve the following his-
tological types: serous (most common), endometrioid, mucinous, clear cell and 
others. According to FIGO, ovarian cancer divides into four clinical advancement 
stages: I, II, III and IV [13]. The high mortality is related to late diagnosis and 
the development of drug resistance during treatment. About 70 percent of cases 
are diagnosed at an advanced stage (III, IV) [13]. Delayed diagnosis is due to un-
specific and often asymptomatic growth of ovarian cancer and a lack of effective 
screening tests and markers. The CA125 – a marker of choice used in clinical 
practice is characterized by low sensitivity and specificity as other condition and 
physiological state may be associated with increased CA125 levels [8]. Although 
most patients respond well to first-line chemotherapy composed of platinum de-
rivatives (carboplatin or cisplatin-CIS) and taxanes (paclitaxel-PAC) about 80% 
will develop the drug resistant disease [13]. The resistance mechanisms to cyto-
toxic drugs can be divided into two main groups: cellular  – specific for neoplastic 
cells, and tissue  – related to neoplastic tissue. Both types of mechanisms co-occur 
and complement each other. Cellular mechanisms of resistance are mainly asso-
ciated with the increased expression of ABC family membrane transporters re-
sponsible for multi-drug resistance (MDR) like P glycoprotein (P-gp), expression 
of DNA repair enzymes and drug inactivation [38]. Tissue mechanisms include 
the production of Extracellular Matrix Proteins (ECM) by cancer cells resulting 
in limited drug diffusion and induction of cell adhesion mediated drug resistance 
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(CAM-DR) [38]. Increased expression of MDR proteins and ECM molecules is 
also observed in drug resistant ovarian cancer cell lines [18, 19, 28, 29, 30].

miRNA is a short non-coding RNA (19-29 nucleotides) found in plants, animals 
and viruses. There are over 2000 miRNAs that have been discovered in humans so 
far. miRNAs affect the expression of a considerable portion of genes by targeting 
mRNAs for cleavage or translational suppression. In mammals, miRNA regulates 
over 50% of protein-coding genes connected with almost every cellular process, and 
there is evidence that miRNAs are involved in many human pathologies [3].

PROCESSING OF miRNA/PATHWAYS OF miRNA BIOGENESIS

miRNAs are transcribed from miRNA genes by RNA polymerase II into 
pri-miRNA (primary transcript miRNA). pri-miRNA have bulges structure called 
“hairpins”, and their length can be more than 1,000 nt. In the nucleus, pri-miRNAs 
are cleaved by a microprocessor complex (composed of RNase III enzyme Drosha 
and DGCR8 protein) to a shorter product (70 nt) called pre-miRNA. Pre-miRNA 
is exported to the cytoplasm by an exportin 5 (EXP5) Ran-GTP complex, where 
pre-miRNA is released due to GTP hydrolysis Next, it is cleaved by the enzyme 
Dicer into a miRNA duplex (approximately 23 nucleotides). The miRNA duplex 
consists of the guide and passenger strands. It is loaded into RNA Induced Silencing 
Complex (RISC) with the Argonaute (Ago) proteins. Afterward, inside Ago pro-
tein follow unwinding miRNA duplex and selection of guide and passenger strand. 
Which strand will be incorporated in the complex and which strand will be left out 
to degradation is determined by the thermostability of the 5´ ends. As a result, it 
arises a mature miRNA of 22 nt in length, linked to the RISC protein complex [3].

SEED/miRNA FUNCTIONAL TARGETING
miRNAs regulate gene expression via nucleotide complementarity. The essen-

tial in this process is seed sequence – the conserved heptameric sequence, the most 
common situated in position 2-7 in miRNA from the miRNA 5´-end. The mech-
anism of miRNA-mediated gene silencing is based on complex miRNA-RISC 
work. Via a guide miRNA, the RISC complex binds to the target mRNA of pro-
tein-encoding genes in the 3’UTR. Depending on the degree of complementarity 
of the miRNA and the target mRNA cleavage or translation silencing occurs. The 
perfect pairing of the seed sequence with target mRNA (100% match) leads to 
mRNA degradation, whereas the incomplete match results in the inhibition of 
translation. In mammalian cells, mRNA cleavage is a more common process of 
gene silencing. The effect of miRNA regulation can be pleiotropic  – one miRNA 
can affect many different genes and one gene can be a target of different miRNA 
[11]. The mechanism of miRNA biogenesis and mechanisms of genes silencing 
are summarized on figure 1. 
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ROLE miRNA IN OVARIAN CANCER
(ONCOMIR RNAs AND SUPPRESSOR miRNAs)

Genes responsible for cancer pathogenesis are divided into two main classes: 
proto-oncogenes and tumor suppressor genes (TSGs). The balance between the 
expression of both types is crucial in maintaining cells homeostasis. Both classes 
of genes can be regulated by miRNA. The suppressor miRNAs are involved in the 
negative regulation of oncogenes and the expression of suppressor miRNA is of-
ten downregulated in cancers. In contrast, oncogenic miRNA (oncomirs) expres-
sion is frequently upregulated in cancers leading to a downregulation of tumor 
suppressor genes. 

The examples of proto-oncogenes are cyclin-dependent kinases 4 and 6 
(CDK4/6) and of tumor suppressor miRNA is miR-506. miR-506 as a tumor sup-
pressor directly targets oncogenes such as CDK4 and CDK6, leading to downreg-
ulation of their expression and inhibiting tumor development. However, miR-506 
is downregulated in cancer, resulting in CDK 4 and 6 overexpression, cell cycle 
progression and uncontrolled cell division [10]. 

Decreased expression of TSGs or loss of TSGs functions leads to the pro-
gression of cancer or cancerogenesis itself. BRCA1 (BReast CAncer gene) is an 

FIGURE 1. The schematic model of microRNA (miRNA) transcription by RNA polymerase II/III, 
nuclear processing by the Microprocessor complex  – comprising Drosha and DGCR8 (Nucleus). The 
export of miRNA by exportin 5 in complex with RAN/GTP (Nucleus – Cytoplasm). The mechanisms 
of gene silencing via targeting 3’UTR of mRNAs by miRNA (Cytoplasm)
RYCINA 1. Schematyczny model transkrypcji mikroRNA (miRNA) przez polimerazę RNA II/III, 
proces dojrzewania w jądrze z udziałem kompleksu mikroprocesorowego składającego się z białek 
Drosha i DGCR8 (Jądro). Eksport mikroRNA przez eksportynę 5 przy udziale RAN/GTP (Jądro – Cy-
toplazma). Mechanizmy wyciszania genów poprzez oddziaływanie miRNA z rejonem 3’UTR mRNA 
(Cytoplazma)
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example of a well-known cancer suppressor gene and miR-146 is an oncomir. 
Increased expression of the miR-146 family (miR-146a, miR-146b) mediates the 
downregulation of BRCA1 and may induce the formation of breast cancer [26].

miRNA IN OVARIAN CANCER DRUG RESISTANCE
The expression of many miRNAs has been linked to drug resistance develop-

ment in cancers including ovarian cancer. A study on a group of PAC-resistant/
sensitive EOC patients showed that the overall survival (OS) was inversely cor-
related with the expression level of mi-663 and miR-622. The downregulation of 
both miRNAs has indicated a good prognosis in the PAC-resistant patient group. 
On the contrary, increased expression of miR-647 in the PAC-sensitive OC pa-
tient group related to better prognosis [17]. Tumors are heterogeneous cells, not 
only cancer-type, so the best model to study the role of miRNA in drug resistance 
is the cancer cell line. We have recently investigated miRNAs’ participation in 
the resistance to drugs used in ovarian cancer therapy’s 1st and 2nd line. We ob-
served significant changes of 40 miRNAs, including downregulation of miR-29a 
in TOP-resistant (topotecan resistant) cell line and strong upregulation of its target 
gene COL3A1, which is responsible for TOP-resistance in this cell line [15, 16] 
(Fig. 2, Fig. 3). Similarly, downregulation of miR-29a/b/c in CIS-resistant cell 
lines has been observed. The inhibition of miR-29a expression in CP70, HeyC2, 

FIGURE 2. Expression analysis of COL3A1 (A*) and miR-29a (B*) in drug sensitive  – W1 and 
Topotecan resistant – W1TR cell lines (RNA microarray data). Immunofluorescence visualization of 
COL3A1 expression in W1, W1TR cell lines (C*). COL3A1 was detected using the anti-COL3A1 
antibody and an MFP488-conjugated secondary antibody (green). Cell nuclei were stained with a DA-
PI-containing mounting medium (blue) (C*). *A and C adapted from reference 16 with changes; B* 
adopted from reference 15
RYCINA 2. Analiza ekspresji COL3A1 (A*)  oraz miR-29a (B*) w lini komórkowej wrażliwej na 
lek – W1 oraz linii komórkowej opornej na topotekan – W1TR (dane z mikromacierzy RNA). Anal-
iza immunofluorescencyjna ekspresji COL3A1 w liniach komórkowych W1 i W1TR (C*). Ekspresję 
COL3A1 badano przy użyciu przeciwciała anty-COL3A1 oraz drugorzędowego przeciwciała sprzężo-
nego z MFP488 (kolor zielony). Jądra komórkowe wybarwiono DAPI (kolor niebieski) (C*). *A i C 
na podstawie pozycji nr 16 w bibliografii (ze zmianami); B* na podstawie pozycji nr 15 w bibliografii
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SKOV3 and A2780 ovarian cancer cells confers CIS-resistance. In contrast over-
expression of miR-29a restore sensitivity to cisplatin in CIS-resistant cell lines 
clearly indicating the role of miR-29a in the CIS-resistance [39]. In another study 
miR-152 and miR-185 were significantly downregulated in CIS- resistant ovarian 
cancer cell lines (SKOV3/DDP and A2780/DDP) and played a role in resistance 
in vitro and in vivo [35].

The opposite effect of the miR-363 expression on drug resistance was ob-
served in ovarian cancer. Mohamed Z. and colleagues in the study on human ovar-
ian serous cancer cell lines showed that miR-363 was significantly upregulated in 
PAC-resistant cells and inhibition of miR-363 restored the sensitivity to PAC [24]. 

FIGURE 3. Schematic drawing of COL3A1 action in TOP resistance. In drug sensitive W1 cell line, 
a high level of miR-29a expression leads to the downregulation of its target COL3A1 and a lack of cell 
stimulation by integrin receptor. In the TOP-resistant W1TR cell line, the downregulation of miR-29a 
result in the upregulation of COL3A1. It binds to integrin receptors and stimulates intracellular signal 
transduction leading to downregulation of pro-apoptotic and upregulation of anti-apoptotic molecules 
and other drug resistant genes. Additionally, extracellular COL3A1 binds TOP molecules (red circles), 
limiting their availability to tumour cells
RYCINA 3. Schematyczny rysunek przedstawiający udział COL3A1 w oporności na topotekan. 
W linii komórkowej W1 - wrażliwej na cytostatyki, wysoki poziom ekspresji miR-29a prowadzi do 
obniżenia ekspresji docelowego genu kodującego COL3A1 i w efekcie do braku stymulacji komórki 
przez receptor integrynowy. W linii komórkowej opornej na topotekan – W1TR, obniżenie poziomu 
ekspresji miR-29a skutkuje podwyższeniem poziomu ekspresji COL3A1- wiąże się on z receptora-
mi integrynowym i stymuluje transdukcję sygnału wewnątrzkomórkowego, co prowadzi do obniżenia 
ekspresji cząsteczek proapoptycznych i podwyższenia ekspresji cząsteczek antyapoptotycznych oraz 
innych genów oporności na leki. Dodatkowo zewnątrzkomórkowy COL3A1 wiąże cząsteczki topo-
tekanu (czerwone kółka), ograniczając ich dostępność do komórek nowotworowych
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Our previous study reported a reverse correlation in expression between downreg-
ulated miR-363 and upregulated MDR1 gene encoding glycoprotein P (P-gp) in 
PAC-resistant cell lines [16].

Downregulation of miR-31 was observed in OC cell lines resistant to PAC 
and induced resistance via an increasing level of receptor tyrosine kinase MET. 
Overexpression of miR-31 sensitized ovarian cancer cells to PAC in vitro as well 
as in vivo [22]. We also observed the downregulation of miR-31 in two PAC-resis-
tant ovarian cancer cell lines [16], confirming its role in the PAC-resistance. The 
overexpression of miR-199a in ovarian cancer-initiating cells (CICs) sensitized 
those cells to cisplatin, paclitaxel, and adriamycin and simultaneously reduced 
expression of ABCG2 drug transporter in vitro and in vivo [6]. Thus, changes in 
miRNA expression seem to play a significant role in drug resistance development 
in ovarian cancer. 

miRNAs AS BIOMARKERS IN OVARIAN CANCER
The second reason of high mortality among EOC patients results from low 

diagnosis. The long-term survival of patients with stage I or II is 80-95%. How-
ever most patients with stage III or IV have low long-term survival rates only 
10-30% [13]. Such low diagnosis index results from asymptomatic disease devel-
opment and a lack of effective screening tools. The diagnosis of ovarian cancer 
is based mainly on inter-surgery histopathological examination and then classical 
histopathological test. Both OC serum biomarkers CA125 and HE4 have unsatis-
factory sensitivity and specificity, especially in the early stages of OC [8]. Thus, 
non-invasive and fast diagnostic biomarkers seem urgent and necessary for quick 
diagnosis, prognosis, and predictions.

High hopes are put on miRNAs in the context of improving the diagnosis of 
ovarian cancer. miRNAs are found inside the cells and tissues, but the source can 
also be plasma, serum, breast milk, urine and saliva [34]. Plasma miRNAs are 
incorporated into macrovesicles in apoptotic bodies or bound to proteins, making 
them very stable and resistant to degradation [23]. Profile of circulating miRNAs 
reflects the miRNA profile in EOC tissue making them excellent biomarkers of 
ovarian cancers. Indeed, both tissue and circulating miRNAs have been investi-
gated for ovarian cancer diagnosis, prognosis and prediction markers. Davidson 
B.’s studies seem to be critical in the context of the use of cellular miRNAs as 
biomarkers for ovarian cancer and shown differences in the pattern of cellular 
miRNA between high-grade serous ovarian carcinoma (HGSOC), clear cell ovar-
ian carcinoma (CCC), and ovarian surface epithelium (OSE). miR-205-5p was 
the most increased miRNA in HGSOC in comparison with OSE. The members 
of miR-200 family and miR-182-5p were the most upregulated in HGSOC and 
CCC compared with OSE and miR-383 was the most downregulated miRNA in 
HGSOC and CCC in comparison with OSE [32]. In another study low level of 
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miR-222-3p was associated with a higher tumor grade (lower in G3 vs. G1, G2) 
[9], indicating miRNA as a marker of tumor grading. The miRNA expression pro-
file, both in tissue and in serum, can also determine the clinical advancement of 
the tumor. In the HGSOC study increased expression of miR-200c-3p in tumor 
tissue was observed in stage III/IV compared to stage I/II [1]. Serum miR-483-5p 
expression profile analysis showed significant elevation of miR-483-5p in stages 
III and IV compared with stages I and II [40]. Interestingly the profile of miR-
483-5p in the plasma corresponded to that in tumor tissue. The tissue profile of 
miRNA also allows distinguishing between OC and normal tissue. Higher ex-
pression of miR-205-5p was observed in HGSOC tumors in comparison to OSE. 
Furthermore, elevated miR-205-5p plasma levels in patients compared to control 
correlated with tumor differentiation (higher in G3) [32]. A higher miR-200c level 
was observed both in cancer tissue and serum and the serum level was related to 
distinct metastasis [33]. An elevated level of miR-21 was observed in patients 
with normal CA-125 levels, suggesting that this miRNA may be used for the early 
diagnosis of OC [27]. Combining four miRs (miR-25 and miR-93, miR-7 and 
miR-429) allows discrimination between patients with EOC and healthy controls 
with a sensitivity of 93% and a specificity of 92% [20].

Besides the significant potential of miRNAs in the diagnostic field, miRNAs 
seem to be promising and reliable tools in the prognosis and predictions for ovar-
ian cancer patients. Downregulation of miR-200b-429 cluster (miR-200a, miR-
200b and miR-429) in the advanced ovarian cancer tissues significantly correlated 
with a high probability of recurrence and worse OS of patients [14]. The large-co-
hort studies using paraffin blocks from the primary ovarian tumors allowed iden-
tifying specific miRNA profiles of 35 unique miRNAs whose expression strongly 
correlated with the risk of disease progression. The upregulation of 16 miRNAs 
was associated with a better prognosis and overexpression of 19 miRNAs indicat-
ed a worse prognosis [2]. Serum miR-21 level in EOC patients strongly correlated 
with high tumor grade, advanced FIGO stage, and short OS, and its prognostic 
significance was independent of other clinicopathological factors [36]. The study 
of Zheng et al. showed that a low level of let-7f in plasma strongly correlates with 
EOC patients’ poor prognoses in all clinical stages (I-IV) [40]. At the same time, 
decreased level of miR-1274A, miR-141 and miR-200b seems to be a prognostic 
marker in patients with HGSOC and correlate with patients’ outcome [12]. The 
study on serum samples of 163 EOC patients, 20 patients with benign ovarian 
diseases and 32 healthy women showed expression of that the serum levels of 
miR-200b and miR-200c were significantly correlated with the CA125 value and 
indicated on shorter OS [21]. In HGSOC patients high miR-200c-3p expression 
was associated with poor PFS and OS [32]. In another study on EOC higher se-
rum concentrations of exosomal miR-200 family members were associated with 
shorter PFS (miR-200c) and OS [21]. 
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In the study on epithelial-mesenchymal transition in HGSOC, Parikh et al. 
showed that high expression of miR-181a was significantly correlated with short-
er SPF and poor outcome [25]. Since EMT-mechanism may contribute to ovarian 
cancer therapy resistance [25], miR-181a seems a promising candidate for accu-
rate and reliable ovarian cancer predictive biomarker. The study on miRNA iden-
tification related to chemotherapy response in ovarian cancer patients found that 
let-7i expression was strongly reduced in chemotherapy-resistant patients. Further 
investigation revealed that reduced let-7i expression enhances the resistance of 
ovarian cancer cell lines to cisplatin [37]. In the study on ovarian cancer drug 
resistance, Vecchione A. et al. reported a signature of 23 miRNAs associated with 
chemoresistance (198 samples extracted from patients treated carboplatin and 
Taxol) were tested. Among 23 described miRNAs, three miR-484, miR-642, and 
miR-217 allowed to predict chemoresistance of tested tumors efficiently [31]. All 
three selected miRNAs were upregulated in totally response patients and down-
regulated in progressive tumors [31].

In contrast, increased expression of miR-622 was associated with worse out-
comes after platinum chemotherapy in BRCA1-inactivated tumors [7].

Single circulating miR-200c seems to be a predictive marker of good outcome 
after the combining bevacizumab and standard chemotherapy [12]. In the pilot 
study on recurrent platinum-resistant ovarian cancer patients treated with car-
boplatin with decitabine the miR-25-5p and miR-148b-5p appeared as potential 
chemotherapy response markers and the miR-148b-5p concentration correlated 
with progression-free (PFS) time. The groups of responders and non-responders 
revealed alterations in miRNA concentrations within-miR-25-3p and miR-148b-
5p. In the group of non-responders both miRNAs were downregulated in compar-
ison with the responders’ group. In addition, it has been shown that miR-148b-5p 
predicts clinical outcomes – patients with a higher concentration of miR-148b-5p 
were characterized by longer PFS [4]. 

CONCLUSIONS

For 30 years, combined chemotherapy has been a standard procedure in EOC 
treatment. However, the development of chemotherapy resistance remains the 
main problem of ineffective therapy. On the other hand, despite the dynamic de-
velopment of medicine, there is a lack of accurate and fast biomarkers (diagnos-
tic, prognostic, and predictive), detecting disease at early stages and monitoring 
disease progression. 

miRNAs have been shown considerable potential as powerful and universal 
tools in cancer diagnostic. Discovery that plasma miRNA profile often reflects 
miRNA profile in tumor tissue makes it a readily available marker. Many and 
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many more results indicate miRNAs as markers of OC. Some of them are con-
ducted on different histological types, while others concern only one type. Some 
investigate a set of miRNAs while others only one. It often brings different con-
clusions. Thus, although very promising, the use of miRNAs as biomarkers of 
OC needs more comprehensive clinical study considering all clinical parameters 
of OC as histological type, grading, molecular type (I or II), FIGO stage and re-
sponse to chemotherapy. This concise review aims to encourage investigators to 
study the role of miRNA as an ovarian cancer biomarker.
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